Hello Recorder Players,

Here’s the list for our performance at Wake Center on Saturday, November 15 at 11:00.

Please have your music in this order. I think we should come a little early on the 15th to warm up before we play for everyone.

1) Giga
2) 6. La Morrisque
3) 11. Quatre Bransles
4) 7. Ronde
5) 8. Ronde
6) 9. Saltarelle
7) 13. Ronde “Pourquoy”
8) James the 2nd March x2
9) Fill Every Glass x2
10) Cease Your Funning
11) Minuet (Dolce) Handel
12) Rigaudon
13) Lord Willoughby x2
14) Comical Fellow
15) Parting Lovers
16) Hornpipe (Hole in the Wall)
17) Summer is A Coming In
18) Selliger’s Round x2
19) Country Dance (Mozart) x2

This should take us about 30-45 minutes to play.

Nancy